
tec. 13.—During the second 
;he War Loan bill, Sir WMr 
a Harcourt to-day lengthily 
jae government’s financial 

He said the ministers 
strenuous support in mak- 

nsvaal share the cost of the 
te gold mines were the only 
revenue, and the attitude of 
s aad capitalists wag well 
f the government wished to 
thing from the Transvaal 
e cost of the war, it would 
face the “Kaffir circus” in 
ca and London, and it would 
the courage of the Chancellor 
chequer,, the Colonial Sec ro
ll the integrity of parliament 
;h the matter, 
nded that, judging fr< 
spects, the cost of British rule 
îsvaal and Orange River Ool- 
be far greater than Boer rule 
He estimated that Gen. Ba- 

police would cokt £4,000,- 
k, a sum equal to. the last 
budget. .
othy Healy, Irish Nationalist, 
r much of the new loan was 
id in Wall Street. He added: 
è have the unscrupulosity of 
et on top of us, we shall pay 

the small sum saved the 
discount. The whole cost of 

hould be placed" on the Trans-

bael Hicks-Beach said that 
le new coloniës could not beaif 
of the cost of the war for a 
wo after the war ended, but 
i mind the nature of dbvelop- 
bhe Transvaal’s vast wealth, 
bade the calling- in of the vari
ât such periods as would en- 

government to bear what bm> 
r be imposed on the TransvaaL. 
vent, So unreasonable demand 
made. Without expressing a 

Ion, he thought that direct tax- 
Lhe profits of mines was ai ques* 
tying the most careful consid-

loderick, secretary of state for 
lounced that the policy of the" 
b was not to give commands to* 
[those who had not succeeded 
pnaands in thç field. The sup- 
by war loan and' appropriation- 
(e then passed to * a second read-

om the.

m

rrespondence relating to the- 
rman agreement has been laid 
irliament. It reveals the fhct 
i agreement is now tri-parti te. 
vho was invited to join, made- 
nquiries of. Germany and Great 

* cOUCertfmg the agreement 
hen replied that the Itopenai 
ent, having received assurances: 
• contracting parties-to the effect 
adhering to the agreement in 

, they would be practically, m 
to such agreement, in the same 
they would have occupied if 

l been a signatory instead of an 
' state, does not hesitate form- 
leclare she will adhere to such 

nd will accept the prin- 
therein.Lfnbodi 

assurances 
ritain alluded to are not given, 
lies of the other powers do not 
om the previous announcements.

of Germany and1

CONSERVATIVE WOBEB;

rget, the Liberal Candidate, Knock
ed Out on Recount.

ial, Dec. 12.—The recount before 
rnlng officer In Wolfe gives tile 
I. A. Chlcoyne, Conservative,, by 16 
Instead ot Bourget, Liberal, who* 
t suppoeed'to be elected..

o
COLONEL STEELE.

That He Has a Divisional Corn- 
id in South African Police.

•eal, Dec. 13.—A’ Star cable from 
says: “*Lord:Stratheonâ knows 
of an anùoüncement received to- 

m Capetown that Obi. Steele, of 
ond’s Hbrse, had received a divi- 
lommand iû Baden-Pewell’s con- 
ry. The announcement says he 
nm to South Africa after talring 

The date- 
Sonthi

ithconas to Canada.
;rathcona’s will 1e 
is undecided, as the period of 
is not up till February.”

leave

o
’ROUBLE AT McGILL.

U Peterson Threatens to Expet 
a Whole Class.

Ereal, Dee. 13.—(Special)—If Prin- 
?etereon of McGill University 
out a threat he made to second-- 

budents ?b medicine) the whole das» 
e expeBed from the university- 
rincipal is vexed over the manner 
ch Prof. Macbride of the départ
it biology was treated by the class 
eek, and has demanded that the 

a whole apologize to the pro- 
for its alleged misconduct. Fail- 
at, he intimated he would expel 
student.

s

Iayton-b clwer treaty.

kyr Money Wants Negotiations 
Opened to Abrogate It.

khington, Dec. 13.—Senator Money 
meed a- resolution in the senate to- 
providing authority for the abrogé- 
i of the . Cîayton-Bulwer treaty by 
matic negotiation. The following 
e text of it:
Lesolved, That the President of tbe 
ed States be respectfully requested 
kmsider the expediency of opening- 
nations with the government of . 
it Britain for the abrogation of the 
rton-Bulwer treaty, with assurance 

such action on his part will meet 
i the hearty consent and support of 
senate.”

Hge—Wellr Mrs. Joppa, what fault have 
to find with your husband?” 
re. Jopps—Now, Jedge, It’s this. way: 
f awful goo dan* kind, but he's sd peaky 
manshul.—Detroit Free Press, ,

f

The War
Vernon Harcourt Says 
ai Should Bear Its 

Share.

ids high Courage to 
“the Kaffir Clr- 

eus.”

of Exchequer Says 
asonable Demands 
111 Be Made.

‘I
>
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... rt -xjt i - - o • ■ meeting to be held at the A. O.TJ. W.

It had occurred to himeelf tiven^ to TUp KpriOO! hall Sunday afternoon next. The ex-
hmEUT* Mscomrade hi uji.thit good. I ITC OVIIUVI .:r3auBar or co-operative privileges ar-
resulta In the new etjrte of war&re (such as - ranged by the federated board, as far as

Trustees i-K,"S5»SaUiSS6
as men, and somewhat lèse like machinée. societies—so much so that applications

In a short speech Consul Smith then pro- *-------------  f0r cooperation are being ™ade by

ssas.-e.r.'arairsrs *«,„!„ «i «,= ^srua-srsr's ™‘5i l«i mum dmi. w«h $ss<s5ar5-jf*sB-2s
.nirwn nD bJ Bro. 8. H. Brakes, who thought tlnC Business. known ns the Society Ward, containing
that even'll inch an enemy to society as some 15 or 18 beds, divided into private
Elder Brooks coold look In and observe ------------- rooms and semi-ward. The cost»!

SsuisrstisTSsM' — u v stisyiasasssi: r«*sdK»i » * n«ed gsfgAgsa.vaSw
â.1îi1.ea2S,TSSS AmonatheO;.^ .^WenFrom v*****^ ^ Up fo, th. *ec«U<m .1 gPASrSîuSJtwSî

■ordinary condltloas of a Jail, the smaT duty to attend next Tuesday's meeting at ---------- --- themselves "PPOrtnnUy,
d There was Uttie of interest brought np enth%prrmb^fo^a^riodP!f

. , two S^nie condition. All of this will be About four score of Englishmen and lD tbe campaign on the veldt. Point for discu88i0n at the meeting of the 12 or 14 months, nntil the amount
In the event of the arrest of the two W bew There wm ^ siI gathered Wednesday around E1™e brldge a„d the James Bay flats also Bcbool trustees Wednesday, requisite has been subscribed. A mam-

deserting engineers, and the «So» ^ tb corr,der between the eeUs ‘^ ^Tat the Sons of England Benev- received b*f notice. « as a few other ^ °jerb preBent Trustees Mrs. Gor- ^a^ce cotinbutmu tte^ction
U-e steamer Aipha-ofwhose^noub^ ^g th^one.éh^ï-^a^ ^nt Society,g annua, dinuerheldat the n. don Grant, A. L. Belyea R. L Drury. “Lw t^lublcrihefto^obtain hLpital
more is coming to light kitchen and dining-room, the two latter Hotel Dawson. The spacious dining lnd Dr B,neBt HaU both spoke at J q_ Brown and A. G. McCandless, the accommodation without any further
charg# of desertion, which has been pro havlng barred wlnd0wa so that the foom had been handsomely decorated by on the lodge doctoring question, the chairman> Dr. Lewis Hall, presiding. charge; ^hemg underetood however,
fexred against them at the provincial p prleonerB can be taken out of the cells to tMtT iiands of Mine Host Jensen latter making some Interesting remarks An invitation was read to tiie board that this 30te-^ Ôther than those

STJ&w<*-g ™v.sss"j:r,Mas.-"S a-ffiwfi#1' »—“jsOf the vessel, a muc gt Qne ot jall can MBlly be added t0 in the way of hunting, some nice effects were wor ed *t^^ ^ um ^ty would make mnch more £or t0.night at 8 o'clock. The invitation of -‘“members1 treat^in^ttie hMpf-
charge will be brought g made more cel1 rooms at any time, by simply ex- 0Qt on ^ walla with the little ünionUban they did at present. was accepted. 1?dg.e no «t ÏÏ!»r five vearsPit
them. According to etatementi m tending the building back. The court house ^ on which a picture of Her Most 1 ^ t0/gts of the Vlsltore, the Ladies, and The regular Accounts were then read ^ t» try the maintenance

rarasMCisrjïâMi sariw*-'.»**
$oUce dock with desertiou, the grounds fenced, and seeded surrounded by her Doble genera s o tltlon b7 j. wfiaon, and at an early hour tendent Baton was then given considers- years, nnti an average of tt d^^
bring him to book tor °ther «tEenees grass, trees planted and the grounds kept v^e so gallantly directed her arms in the dbmer came to a dose. tion; £2;^,j?52Tea ?„ to any nog-
whiefl evidence has suice^coe^^ ^ ag t^y are to other towns. In perfec^^ er the South African campaign- Over^e -----— o - Trustega of Victoria Public Schools: sible loss by the hospital, the directors

TCrBB-H&'ii Winners at : Improvements
r45a?.e ■ Oakland Show ^ôSSÆVs»,  ̂ — ,rLT^Sa t-tdribLngaes03&gt:ute^ebperovx:
SBu toTateK- Th^P^e °tteyCwi£be “thout* eTclUcoi. J^r^ookthe Add,tlons to tile Already Large T2& SS vaniager^fwouldî^iMlynL ttê
Sx, at! itia,"gth:g:h . Firs7~Prizes Brought P,8nt °f ^ LUm' SEmleXŒ XXi^X^Th^ ae

Skpt. i'ork said that exther the ash Seven First Prizes BroU9ht Brakes, xReÿBr.;WU^ and Private ber Company. effected. tend, would make Victoria the eam-
connection or one <rf the ^ ^ *0 ^his City from Beech; Neîîî and ere un 3. That the atatlonery Bannlies. hitherto tor|um Gf the province; the climate
was onened, and this aRowedof the tu i y First Contingent. latter were un ----- ■ ■— bought by the teachers, with money col- vxetne aii that can be desired, would
■water rushing into the hull. ^e W CfllifOHilfl# doubtedly the guests of *tbe ^remnK- |».| lected from the nuplLs. be hereafter affor^ Test and change to their members.b F00tb.„ E£SS^H^ SiSS®
water that fast, she m *0 go Matrhec tu hp Plâved cuisine had been duly appreciated, with rpqnect to the last item, the sume of the work done by the boardheaded back K we Matches to De Hiayea ^Uorthy chairman r^d letters of regret ---------** mmerintend^nt ex^laine! tiiat the’ sup- will be presented; .and, if time permits
to Kyoquot, but MtCTwards^piana Qn Saturday. from Capt. Fleet, B, N., of H. M. S. , rir™Bpd «.ten- S as nw purchased by the teachers several other questions of great mterest
îï!rL^pipe wa^toMd^be^mneed^f ------------- Pha|too^ ^ Mvate^Frank ^^/^thTbig lumber mill at Cht whüeX was ^ore^nprobSto that The'" meltingTilf be ^en to all 1!dge^

camp in, aa told in Frank Turner returned iast evening from — ^^£55 'S5 ^ SetdyXl^vt oTth^ltlbe^th!

s.!?sr rjjssau. -te»»! sm ;s
!tnedamer waa8!!!k!u|. The men were ^ dog ahow> held at Oakland. With tendon. witb chiefly such as wül be necessary to, the tog tid, item R would ^ ^ « her, of the various lodges be m attend-
placed to work at the pump®- tba eight dogs entered, he won seven firsts, The toast het t ^ preparation of the shipments by rail that lved which would mean that tiie

s,T£r»r,:.“£,-S.-KS t. «. Noted In SSXS'
water, but suddenly ttic^ egher compar dog ln the show, beating Ooun^t Harold, the ‘ The Premdent Br0 dimensions, a great deal of lumber is Trustee Drury said he could not under- T« z> ■■ the south, with a heavy sea.
°“t S? drv ’ Then Xpicioi began to gelttie champion andwlimeTif first ln the allowed. kî^th! hi^h XrM'iation quired. AU this in its various sizes of gtand wh g0 mudb Btationery was used |hC OdZCUC 10th and 11th there was an
?nrm yin the minds ot the Captain and champ,on class at the show. wh wticT consul S^Th was held board stuffs mast be kUn-dried, single in the schools. He spoke as a ^rmt, . 8»1?’tê R^ale Vras -

N«mbe, .I Aeoomimems Made “IS'Jm'ifeftiirirr.

sa^^ss HHEESES5 BBSE"" 2^^»^ 3^“:: -- ™' ErSSEÇ-et
“sHIflts: ;,s*«2r.s:i *"

E-£-S-"r£ra S5Stt.t>3.s£
Bs-wœsSB sîiîna-'-s &, «yanaîa*»» suai jsrust JL EfslS
si «.«Stss &“*£■“■ “ Ê-SSSSI "s-iesr trSRja^jN 2 ZZ e -.r.rs.-.rs;
î?sstr0a"Xs°eI SSSS thTcost J SPORTING NOTES. B5 “fitl X^roTthe ths^l K «»£*** Trustee Belyea was voted ^ "‘J y,. Br^ oo.umbia ^^i^Taun^-

™ 4„ Ms«trss& ^ ffsaarSfims ■-« bysytss^E éSiïttrffKSS: SSESaSSSti-
oesKsi™-.. Ti'W-sîirssts «rs^-.KifSnS.ljS i»---

. —' , ,h„ winter iS”101 A^rvlatlon rooms, Rae and first m the hearts of his country- yay connecting the mills with the “x- Banerintendent called the atten- Eli Harrison, of Victoria, and James who is returning home after some-
Tug Chieftain is down for the w ten Wome„ e Christian Assoc a ooms, men- He had been opposed to the war N railway system. Ail this will board to the fact that the Harris, of Nicomen; to be comim»- BFyvice in the China campaign. Other

Cnmungham, her master rtreet, to give a hiring with Spain, but when the nation, in the ra^ ^eal of work, most of tmnof ^“""Von the 21st, and, as signera tor taking affidavits in and tor H^men hound home on furlong at; .
end owner, says that, winter ha g proteeteto enter 1salnatany bably be cause of humanity, had urged for strife, ... wjg ^ done b, the company aL’ i theae occaai0ns, the trustees the Supreme Cirart of British Columbia. ter engagements in the East, are: Capta,
in, the steamer could not b®fa'^°tand, Next 8atar4ay T,m^t»lenPthe Colum- the republic had re-enacted the Armada .. t] and whüe tbe cost is not yet “ °ald be expected to “distribute them- Thomas. Percival Gait, of the city of Haynes and Gaigford. Dr. Lowry, a
usual winter quarters on , played at Reaccrn the crew of scenes in sweeping the Spankh fleet fi . y1’ stated, it cannot fall much l e ,, am0!^ the various schools. This Toronto; to be police commiasionere at wel] ^wn missionary, who has had
therefore, had to come down to victon ble8 and a team picked from tne ff the seaa, and spreading freedom a .. 5 arranged during an in- Phoenix: James Marshall and James mucb adventure in connection with the-OaT Cunningham says conditions are m WarBplte, as the former tram has ft had nQt been ^ And the bcW $100 000. meaDg & ^ ^ ^ accordinglyariMg^aunng an ^ to be a „ commissioner at ™aagleaain North China: Rev. and Mrs.
bad at Port Simpson, manî ,“®,„fres. issued a challenge. The Columbia» war over, the United States had remem- Th P J Tg)and Hitherto the great t05v- nuestion ot an annual report was Phoenix: James Marshall, vice W. R. jaffray Bev. and Mrs. Christopher, Mr.
straits there. - The cause ofthis deprra Q7|ng to make arrangement with »me her ^ nd of old remem- ”f theCa!!dian North- al^^ht up b? thr^poriitendent. Williams; and to be a. notaryjmMic for and ^ Ashworth, Mr. and Mrs. Ma
rion, he thinks, is found id «le Frase ,ocal clnb t0 piay a game at Beacon beted her leaders. Large anma were ™î2n in the undisturbed posses- %?„ b"Bgn0t exactly the proper time the province: Harry Bird, of Nelson borough, F. F. Davie, F W TFpa°ba-
river strike and poor rnnoftost seitoj cbristmas Day. granted to Marlborough and to other west B„rrard Inlet mi annual report, aa the The resignation ot J. E. Knight, ot Mrs. and Miss Gillett, Miss Laverne,
many of the Skeena ^“Lot part-------------- -------------- generals, and that not only to the men sum o^the milk of ^urrara^in^t i ^p-bUsh, an^ anrm^^ ^ ^ Agh o£ the offlce of inst.ee ot the gnd Migg 8. Belyea, were also passen-
JTthArike -neepeoptzof . Masset, COST OF ELECTIONS. t^toX^he^M LdXrried the e^erprito LTpo!! toe getting out*? a ^Ap-bu! hffwSHi» been established •$, Olympia had no Chinese or Jap-
^“toTtoXX-ïrtivat J^Tores^ The Speculation as to What It Amounts to Sg f^®tiie to'Sf te people.* The ot this big comply; thri^dahA y reB(>iution as to fit- '"cnmmmdng^tX'piin^where the|a”^e ££dTt!îi ®go of Chines® arn^

steamer Nell was not able to makethe and Who Provides It. United States gave to the individual and the trade “ 0* ï**. am! Æ nX.?Ro!k BavXw” to receive present road to MoCallum’s leaves th^ i japapese merchandise. A small amount-:
toe had Intended to with provisions ----- stopped at that, hut she gave to all boto toe expending of mme lahw upon tne ting up the Rock Bay ecnoo^to receive ^ h Lake trunk road; thence » landed here from tbe Olympia.

frer" that place. The Danube prom Events, Ottawa. small and great. She gave positions, ontput is not the least^of the many _ad- pupüs after thei Christmas nonuayeiwas er, ^ centA ,me oi toe ------------- «,-------------
there '^however, on her last trip, and took going the too, and so a boy from Illinois who had vantages of their contemplated stretch- then read and adopted. The s d existing road to Oowichan lake, a dis- MR. GILBERT'S VISIT.
rt!res for^ the first time since last May. A^great ^ s a 0t money the been down at Porto Bico was to-day ing out ,onm«nv is Ut!ol?ti°Si«WraX raad ThtoraLlu- tance 5f about 300 yards and havmg a -----
Th^ regular steamers call there but tounds ns to elections, and t0 be found in his offlce in this very city. Just at present the mill company is Trustee Bdyea^ was^read TTtis reso n o( 33 teet on each side ot said Dpmlnl(m Poultry Expert Says Nice Things

torae times a year. government spe ,g a good deal He wflg glad t0 read lately that England adding a new and mnc). enlaced engine tion is with reference to teachers intne About Victoria District ../mBBÊ
twice or to ------ S «xaraeration. That they ai^nt mon- purposed toe same thing, the least gift plant to its establishment that will be grammar a° ’ „ This A certificate of registration ot an ex-| — to ot

sv and^lots of it, there is not toe least to toe humblest Tommy Atkins being abie to supply sufficient power not only the salary to $800,par a tra provincial company has been issued , Tbe Montreal Gazette has this to say ot
am,ht but if they spent anything like a £5 note. He rejoiced to see the two tor the present enlargements, but for matter was also laid over. to & Franco-Canadienne, ot Douai, Mr. A. U. Gilberts v^lt to Br.tlsn t-u,
the sum each candidate alleges to have great nations so much at harmony, and any others that the new trade may be An R will be necessary dJd tbat France, with capital of 300,000 fraocs, bia. GUbert. manager of the poultry

A „w, ... h.« - W; E SKffi.ss "Î2Î5™« osai™- stra. «^SMPSUSSS S “e. » j SStS,BS.-

GÙ* æsaas aTjaasg ara*—w ^ o± fttha Sal SStfitMafe
ter <hnndredCpeople were present. Sen- JTf-A^ounts to in the aggregate; and it Are onrB a8 weii aa Motherland’s; Sound. ised to be the business of t^ ^,ve^nfhe Of this company, Charles Edward Hope “f^^^^cKeliar. deputy minister of

opened the making a few remarks. otbay- tbat a government has toe ad- We Blng tbe glory ot England’s Queen, a fleet ot tugs were searching for seven f one ot the teachers. Mr. Brown had The following private bill notices are yiuces in poultry raising.

F^jhsssrrytis a’ssa&.ws—f s» wœïî* h^raairtss -......—1 &*=**.'*.
^nïpqsarv to nass a law in Eng- should b - ^ h the government has a speech redolent with humor and happy having sprung a leak, she was heading suffering from a sprained ankle.

»nfTc!iund^!b!ervance. All ^V mo^v for Section purposes than bits’: Joke followed Joke In elde-spllttlng for SBau Francisco, at which port toe Quite a different face was put on the 
land to en football, were prohib- r?or® ™ it^n The questions are never buccession, and though three several times yesterday arrived in *&£ety. mSl affair, however, when the superintendent a

üre not^allowed to sell the opposition, ine qu^ get % whoae the Bpeaker sought to be serious, It was all ing an bffing from the Columbia, tie expla;ned that the pupil, along with a 
tradesmen were not allowed to etoed. it®bey get, and have they a to n0 purpose, and the crowd toughed on. Gertrude’s master found tho tMnd iS» otbeil,] bad been kept in, and in making 

goods and the sale of all wares j?“£teyto UBe it ? for party purposes? This toast was met with a happy reply from orable tor passage hS *^t”. a break tor-liberty had stumbled and
t!nLm-ohfbited By an Ontario Bill, S?rLare Questions that are never put. Col prior, m.P., who, while avoiding poll- mined to go to 8a° «a°Cn“f tor fallen on toe stairway, spraining her
™MicP meetinga, fishing end hnnt,°g No^atter which party is in power, at to y,,, „p0lte ot «.g bappy eondution of their pairs, instead of to the Sound. ankle. The teacher had subsequently

' to” hire,1 and° to! Vltoms^p^lü «1 ^>b ^"^ffe^^areshmt Sjunds. It eampiü^wra^rer. ‘ms speech PortLd ^ ^tw^y^toto! ™ thtoexp^an^tio! thTmatter was dropped,
B&®6^;-°»£E garflssgriSS by "oatbarate; HF5S£?Snyr

tog, thus remain!^ « g M tS ^ 5K5 S Ç

Rowe, B^P^Ses’M.nd Leri 'ST gtotogti^rt^mrakto 252V tob« hrid^On

To ttos fkl GiqMT, It ttoFtoh ^mCTtoe wMme Æ| Considerabie interest is manifested by 
of » better olMervanMtof thejabbath favors trom it such asjand.o^ntow y, W^ ^ u wlf flrst t,me to ^on the starboard eide. The the members of the various lodges in the
Rev Hj-PJay _ aeveral or tmiber, *r 8 back again with his memory that ft militia officer had re#- ieakage inth* hull was
tp to toe resolutoto but to toe main the tonde, airi ge^jt a^^ afterwarde p^d^ t0 thl, t0art ln Victoria,and It em- "
f,ia™ea. t0nR„ it resolved that the.gov- tog totereto ^ q( tbe pe0pie'B taxes phaeized an epoch that had been reached 
it wa®- b forthcoming meeting ot made to ■ t 0ut of power gets bnt lately. A new word, the Imperial
to^toeislature should pass legislation to or assets. V* dg t0Q, but they F0rcee now toow the place ot the Army tod
?ave a nro~r obïervine! ot toe Sab- its 'funds too”,” and as the risk they the volonteers, or the Militia, and the 
h!th ” The resolution passed unam- are a y eater they gamble less. Con- cbange had come ln the great flood of pat-
b .1» 1 kÎL?.g«nd railway promoters are uhu- ,,04^ that had cemented the EmpiresM?yShakespeare explained that an or “actors a°dgT|e otytfie party in power, m cloBeiy. Bnt two years ago Eng-
canization tor a better observance ot the ally on the ^^gs put up tor both hgd tafcen the demonstration of col-
sâbbtto WM in existence. It was to- tho^ih wy ^ ^ ^ Qf a wm no mat- onla, ^ ln London „» faith, now ah,

ssitisrs.'Aîs^Sis sRss,.‘ys5SFsr?E rs“f" "™~“ni!BÏ525S5tiS2t.g5out toe sinews of war.^Other «ueeboi» tam,^^ q{ Canada^ whe had ^ To his words ot thanks was added
of reform had fafied^beca 'mvited lutely no claim upon the > tfie an expreeeion that took the board
a want ot money. The speak invm ^ that,tbey were men of c^ok a -jt the people of Victoria were prend of
the people to attach their ™^ to gOTemment granta Mr. H. - j,, the boy, wbl) bad gone ont from Victoria^
document pledging th®™aeL ^ people commission to investlgste ltoi rg bo,, tbat had gone from Victoria were
toe organisation i^tin^l«ed^?th thl. respect we to», hear something rea ^ lor rocb , dty." A. a private
to!1»Anthem. Jy «tsrthng.

:S

Two Stormy
the Annual

S. 0» E. Dinner
GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.

Why the Al|>ha
6 Came Back

Ocean TripsImprovements That Are to be Made at
Ashcroft.

The AAcrott court bouse has been re
moved to the new ground, owned by toe 

Brink .treet, where the
Empress of India and Olympia; 

Arrive After Tempestuous 
Voyages

government on----  . „
court bense, government offlce and Jrik 
will occupy three lot. adjoining, the 
Ashcroft Journal. The plane indicate that 
rather fine looking buildings will be erect-

Old England’s Sons Meet Once 
More Round the Festive 

Board.
Someone Opened Sea Connec

tion and Let Water Into 
the Vessel. ed. Very Heavy Gales Blow From, 

all Points of the 
Compass.

",

Master of the Steamer Charges 
Those Who Fled With 

Desertion. R. M. 8.. Empress of India and the- 
Northern Pacific liner Olympia arrived 
from the Orient Wedensday morning, the- 
former one day late and the latter sever
al days behind her time. Both had en
countered terribly rough weather. Tne- 

marked throughout bypassage was _ -, , .
îeavy easterly and southeasterly winds*, 

and, in fact, by gales from nearly evfry 
>oint of the compass. Some of th» 
iéavy storms were circular and of suffi
cient violence to be called typhoon». Tha 
Empress encountered rough 
from Hongkong to the Quarantine sta
tion. Even while lying at her wharf at 
Kowloon she was swept by the heavy 
typhoon, details of whose ravages are 
given in another column, and the storms 
followed her up through the China sea. 
and inland sea to Yokohaiha, and from 
thence across the Pacific. She 
hardly eyer free from being swung to 
and fro by tremendous seas, tossed up 
by the heavy gales. Fortunately ehe 

through the storms without dam
age, but she was unable on some occa
sions to make much headway. On two- 
days she did not register more than 8T 
knots each day. ,

Capt. Truebridge, of the Olympia, re^ 
pors as follows regarding the delayed 
trip of that steamer: variable light
winds were experienced, with moderate 
seas until the 2tith, when, in Lat 43.23- 
N., and 156.22 Ev she encountered a 
heavy southeast gale, veering round to. 
west-northwest. From the latter quar
ter it blew with hurricane torce. The 
barometer had gone down to 29.00. On 
the 27th inst., Lat. 43.56 N., and 161.- 
47 E., the gale was at its height, witl^ 
a very high and dangerous confused sea 
from the south and from the west. On 
the 28th, moderate weather again. On. 
the 2nd December, strong head wind®

• from the east and high head sea were* 
encountered, and on the 3rd December- 
the wind increased, to a gale (easterly,, 
and continued blowing from the east. 
Fresh gales and high seas ahead were- 
experienced until the 7th, when it blew 
a fierce gale from east-southeast, with ia*, 
heavy high and dangerous sea. On the 
8th, the weather moderated, with light 
southwest wind, and a very* high follow— 

On the 9th, there was a strong 
' d, increasing to a gale, the - 

and blowing hard from 
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SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

Meeting Held Last Evening to Forward 
Movement for More Strin 

gent Law.

a
is the a^»r^ito head offices in V«n-|

_ beginning of the-

roSto ChiluS b, Meesre. Bod-

well & Duff. . . «me miy he said of Victoria, where eggs
"railway^ferry F°«k7to
s month of Eagle creek, by Messrs. “be conditions annear unasaaltr favorable 

~ " 'for profitable raising of live stock, inethe month of
Oavley. Dickson & Cochrane. i ror prontaote ™Tito -

&S3S gjjsrs^s-SKJaiFls
Bailway declared to he a road for the The^ w Dlrt. o{ British Colnmbla where - 
general advantage ot Canada, by r. u. baa to he resorted to. but the fer-
Geddee. x tlllty of the Okanagan valley and the Brii-

To incorporate a company to conduct I set delta, aa well as many Portions of_Van- 
a general trust bustoeas, by A. F. Grit- ™totonAl. v^^a^Jtoto Victoria ^

The new fire by-law of the city ot Van, a«bor accommodatlom J“^slM-
Triti Po?btoee=ourts ot
and appeaMunder the Assessment ^t) farmlB^?^UCh a8 market gardening, and as- 
in North Tale will be held as they are industrious, sober, and live- on
Kamloops, on December 28', Nicola CGnrparatlveLy htittbi* fare, they are dan- 
] .ake. January 4; Princeton, January 11. gerous rivals of the white 
1001 should not be so. and If It we
±uv * 1 the'white men should use thh

,. p.-in.i. t Liver Pills I tively cheap Oriental labor to hie own en-
to?sT.X Tw aH $£&tS?5U* chalr-
tlon, you will never he without them. They r- . agricultural committee of Bri- 
are pnrelyi vegetable: small and easy to man a large noultrv farm
take. Dou t forget this. ^,bb incubators and a brooder house, aud

Intends raising poultry for market and eggs 
tor sale ln winter In the city market. Hia 
farm Is most beautifully situated 

Representatives of Powers Choose Commit- eeaehore at Metehosln. 16 mhea “”™ Xlcd 
tee to Confer With Chinese. torla city. Mr. Hayward tarn anbonndeu_______ confidence to the success ot Ms poultry eo

London, Dec. 18,-The Pekin correspond- »nd Dra^atihr prided
ent ot the Dally Mall, writing on Tuesday) ted to it b^hlsc^ of hQW t0, ralae chlck- 
and confirming the reporta of the agreement | eng In and around Vlctoria there are »ev^ 
as to the collective note, says that tbe com-) ,ra! other tonltry fancier», amm^the^»^ 
mlttee ot representatives ot the power» has. r. m. to^Xa^fitoverSaeed Wya»*
been chosen to regulate the conference with tore, and who fancies amv 
the Chinese plenipotentiaries. v I flotte».

With

SOCIETIES' WARD.

Proposal of toe Federated Board to Be 
Laid Before Lodge Member».

very slight. comparatively humble tare, they are dan- ■ man. tint it 
re possible, 
s compara-Just a SpoonM1

y-YHC Of Bowes' Balsam of Aniseed will give In
stant relief, and a bottle will usually cure 
two or three bad colds.

We know all about the Ingredients of this 
remedy: that’s the reason we guarantee its 
parity and effectiveness.—25 cent».

;& GETTING TO BUSINESS.
on the

fh
m
c# CYRUS H. BOWES,

S Ùa. Chemist.
% 96 Government St.m Telephone 425.

mNear Yatee Street.
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